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THELEN REID BROWN
RAYSMAN6il,*,::I$:*
James l. Waræn

212-603.2072Difed Diat
212.829.2010 Diæc* Fax
jwaren@thelen.com

October 29,2007

Patrick Kin¡,r¿n
A.ttorney
Intemal Revenue Service
CC:PSI:806
1111 Constitution Avenue, NW
lVashingon,DC 20224

Dear Pat:

On or about December 29, 2006 PacifiCorp ("Taxpayer') submitted a request to the IRSAssociate chief counsel office. ln rhis reqrryst, tarrpayet óugút rulings regarai;g neimplications under the nornalization rules (coae $t6s(ix9), former cù" OieziU Ld for*",Code $a6(f¡) ofcertain State of oregon leglslar¡on tsn'áòsj and its associalted ilplenenting
regulations. This legislation and these regulations girr* m" calculation of, inter alia,the
federal income tax ex¡ænse element of coq of servi-ce for purposes of settini rates. The ruling
regue¡t accurately described and addressed the Oregon rul-es âs they existed-on the date of the
submission.

. Recently, the-Public utility commission of oregon ("puco') issued orderNo. 074a1in Docket AR 517 which amendedthe relevant regulatiõns. A copy of OrderNo. ¡Z-¿fol is
atached- There are five alterations that a¡e .effected by this Ordeïthree of which impact the
calculation ofthe fede-ral incom-e tax expense element of 

"o"t 
of service anO, drereu¡ have the

capacity to implicate fhe nonnalization rules. In order to inswe that any .oli"g issued by your
office is based on a complete a¡rd accurate set of facrs and on 

" 
rornprirensivãanatysis of these

facts, there follows a brief description of these ttuee alter¿tions togettær with Taxpayer,s
assessment of any potential normalization implications that may bã involved. We ast that you
incorporate these facts and this explanation ifto the ruling request and factor it into your
consideration, as appropriate.

NËüi Y('r( . S^r u*AN!:ttr;tt , W^sltrù¡:î¡N DC -

:irLt.ìarN V^LÍ.E? . l l^mÍórù . NOxTtiÌ:Rt ñËw JLil$Êy

Lrt.S ÀttCÉ,t.rJ
. SHAtictrÀt

Nlllt, YC)RK . ,i¿:' T;¡:;:ri:rr:¡c ¡ i.l:iv y:¡k. \? !l_.!{.:?i . î;;:2t3.¡..t3.2i7i;f o i1¡¡¡ il:¿.f+(r.:(tû: ìùtrÁ,l.I r.- 1..:íi.cûî
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The th¡ee amendments that can impact the calcr¡lation of the federal income tax element
of cost of service are: (l) the "Iterative Effect" amendment, (2) the 'tlegative Cr¡rrent''
amendment and (3) the "Floor Calculation" a¡nendment. Each amendmËnt \Â,ill be described a¡rd
analyzed. Page references are all to the copy of order AR 5 I 7 attached. r

The rrlteraÉive Effectt Amendment lnages 2-3)

As indicated on_page 7 of Taxpayer's ruling request, SB 408 and its irnplementing
regulatíons included a "true up" mechanism. Under this meehanism, taxes wfriìn a¡e authorized
to be collected in rates during a period arc compaxed to taxes paid that a¡e attributable to the
utility operations (as computed under the regulations) during tlte sa*e period. To the extent that
therc is a dtfference that equals or exceeds $100,000, then a refr¡nd or udditionul collection is
reguired. The Iterative Effect addtesses the "circulat''effect ofthis adjustmenl For example, if
a refund is ordered, then there will be a reduction in ta,x¿ble income on that account. lf that
reduction is then cycled through the "true up" procedure, an additional "true up" refund would be
required. And so on To preventthis from happening the regulations were a¡nended to exclude
the tax effect of any prior'true up" frorn inclusion in-the ..frue up" procedure.

Taxpayer does not believe that this amendment has any conse{uÊnces under the
normalizæion rules. Therefore, Taxpayer does not believe tlat ttris amendment requires
consideration in your analysis of its ruling request.

The ßNeeative CurrentÐ Amendment lpaees gó)

As is described at length starting on page 4 of Taxpayer's nrling request, SB 408 and its
regulations prescribe a highly complex system for determining tne quantit¡,-of income tax that is
þroperly afhibufable'to Taxpayer's Oregon regulated utility operations. This system includes
tl¡ee altemative calculations, the lowest of which represenfs the *properly atuibutable" amoutrt.
The mechanics ofthe third of these altemative calculations, tvtethod i
(Consolidated/Apportionø¡2 is the subject of this amendrnenl

Method 3 starts with the consolidated tax liability, adds back the tax effect of atl
depreciatíon and ITC on public ufilify property ('?UP'), arid then multiplies the result by a
fraction tJrat represents a composite of the sales, property and payroll factors (th€ .thrce factor
formula') for the utilþ operations. This sum is then.compared io a floor amount (thec'srendâlone floof') and the larger of the two amounts is selected. The amount so silected is then
reduced by the tax effect of PUP depreciation on Oregon assets, increased bythe establishment
of deferred taxes and reduced by regulatory ITC amortization- This procedrue is fi¡rther
descríbed in the nrling request atpage 6.

t Taxpayer appended to its ruling request as Exh¡bit 4 an er(cerpt from a template prepared by the Staffof the publ¡c
Utality commissíon of oregon which demonstrates the operatiõn of the cakúlations Ëalled fór by the applicable
regulaf ions- The Staff has added an additional page to that template to reftect the amendments ¿-esc¡ibe¿ in tris
submission.- Taxpayer would be pleased to provide this page to you upon request.
" A description of Method 3 is set our on page 6 of raxpayer's ruling request.



Patrick Kirwan
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At or about the time it finalized its ruling reques! Talrpayer and othe¡s recognized amathematical characteristic of Method 3. The uipottioi"."t accomplished by application of the"three factor formula" is, obviously, ooibased on'ite.;;i;;"".e and expense. óonsequentl¡the amount of tax that is apportionäd by that mechanisml* rutt"*"tically unlinked. from rIrcconventional factors that deterrnine a táx- Iiability *d;;;flect ari arnount that is un¡elated tothe level of taxable income incurred uv trr,,*g"l"t"ã opr;;ü" The tax *o*t upportioned byapplication oftlre "ü'ee faotor fonnula" w3{'-a-"td;d by ,lt; ñ;ffiö;Jå*,*depreciation represents the "currently payable" 
"o*poo""åir* "*p"^e. 

It is mattrematicallypossible for this amount to be ncgæiiá (i.e.,torefleËt u tu* ioou" ry - adeemed reflnd from thegoverrunent) even where there is no consolidated tax b* ;ã no utility standalone tax loss.I#hen this occurs, the totat apportioned tax (current and defer¡ed) wi[Le less thau the utility,sdeferred tax requirement. Aïumerical example that illustrates sueh a sítuation is attached. Inthle¡amfl1, the apportioned current ta:< expense is -$I59, ttre ¿efene¿ tax requirernent is $140and the total apportioned tax expense is -$l'9. l" 
" 

rJ*tiir r"ch as fhis, where the apportionedcuffent tax is uegative, it was fea¡ed tl¡at the reduction oitrr" å"r"oed tax requirement by thisnegative current tax provision could be viewed ur t"ntu*ouot to an inadequate provision ofdeferred taxes - including those deferred taxes required by the nonnalizatior.il"r. Having beenadvised of this potential issue, the commission *t."¿*Jínr t golations ro provide tha! in noevent can the total tax expense apportioned pursuant to r*¿"trtáa 3 be less than the defened taxe4pense element of cost of service (i.e., thecurrent tær provísion cannot be negative).

The purpose ofthis amendment, the avoidance of ¿ nornralization violation, was endorsed
9v.*ll S:ryakingparticiry"ç inclu!ÞË the commisril ¡t"ft rhe oregon uriliries as wert as rheIndust¡ial crstomers of Northwest utiiities. It is remediat in nature. It represcnts a respons€ to aperceived normalization issue an! Provides a solution to iL The amendment is clearly relevant toyour nornalization analysis insofa¡ as it eliminater 

" 
p"t*tiuf wcakness in the normalizationstructure of the Method 3 apportionment sysrem.

This amendment clmified, but did not change, one as¡æct ofthe Method 3 calculation -the computation of the standalone floor. The a.r".ipäoo 
";ñr 

$andalone floor calculation inTæ<payer's rulingreq,,esC as well as the illust¡arion'of itsïËLio ínthe MethJ3 analysis (atpage I6 of the ruling request) are both completely consistent with this arnendment.

Consequently, this amendment changes neither the facts nor the analysis contained in theruling reguest in any way.

qF 408 requires the PUCO to issue an orderno later rhan April 15, 200g for the taxreports filed for the tax year 2006, with the urtg?j1* ,æ" ua¡*t.enrs due ro take effect June l,2008' However, the applicable regulafions prohibit i*prr-Jit"t¡on of any such rate adjustmentswfrile this ruling request is pendin!.

3 See Adjusunent 4 and trre associated footnot€ on page 6 of Taxpayer's ruling rcquest.
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We appreciate your attention to this matter and stand ready to provide to you any
additíonal informatíon, explanatíons and/or analyses you might requirè. If you u"tiirn" that itwould be helpful to hold an informational meeting to'facilitaL your unders*¿i"g ofthe rather
complex statutory and regulatory framework invoived in this matter, we would bJpteased. to
accornmodate you. In this regard, please feel free to call me at zlz{03_2072.

The Staffofthe-PUCO and organizations representing customer groups have participated
in the preparation of this submission by reviewing and proviãiog 

"o--ents 
on a prior draft.

Thanking you for your coufesy and attcntion,I remain,

Sincerel¡

James I. \üarren

JIW/at

NY#1202866 v¡



Under penalties ofperjury, I declare that I have examined this modification to Taxpayer,s ruling
request, including accompanying documents, and, to the best of myknowledge and betief, the
modification contains all the relevant facts relating to the request, and such facts are Eue, ooÌrect,
and complete.

Ngw.YoRr r  $75Tr i r : iÊ¡q¿r,uc.  Nãryrk,ñy!0c22, Tid:212.ê03.åC(!â.  Fax:âÉ2,6æ.: \3ô. ; WWW.try..frj l t.COm



OF OREGON

AR 5I7

In the Matter of Housekeeping )and Clarificarion Changes ro toAR 860-022-004l. t

DISPOSffiON: RULE AMENDED

In this order, the Public Utility Commission of Oregon (Commission) amendsoAR 860-022-0a41goveming Annual rax Reports and Automatic Adjusûnent clauses Relatingto utility Taxes. The amended rule, att¿ched ai Appendi* ¿ *ilr becõrne emectiveîpon flinewith the Secreøry of Staæ and will be used by utiûües in *ui.tng their october I s tax'nnngs.

Background

Senate Bill4O8,_passed by the 2005 Legislative Assernbl¡ establishes a newmethod for the rate heahent of utílity income taxes. censrally, SB 408 requires a utility totnre-up any differences between the amounts of income taxes collected in rates from 
"usæmersand amounts Öf faxes p_aid to the govemme,nt qhat are 'þroperly attributed', to ttr" otitity;,regulated op€-râtions. 

-s* 9Rs 757 .268(4). If amounri 
"oib*Ld 

uod amounts paid differ bymore than $100,000,th9$ilitr must adjust rates accordingly through * 
""t"-ãti.ffir*"n,clause. ,le¿ ORS 757.268 (4), (6Xa).

To implemenr sB 409, we adopted oAR g60-022-Ð04r. .gee AR499, orderNo. 06-532. The rule set forth p*rárrr", for quantiffing r*rrã* are .þroperly atbibured,, tothe utility, as well as other itents necessary to determi* ún"tn..iæc-retate¿ *t"ä¿j*t ents aretrecessary' Ia adopting the rule, we made efforts to ensure that utilities would reøin all taxb-T:fijl n:"essary to comply with the normalization t"quir"*"nt. of federal tax law. ,geeoRS 757'268(8). To this end, we directcd the affected utilitie* to seek private rene¡ ruìings ftomthe Internal Revenue Service (rRS) as to whether compliance with the ù"pt*¿ *i" *ouì¿ *rrr"the utility to fail to comply with_anyprovision of the nìrmalization rules. ,See Order No. 06-532at 4. Those requests are currentlypending before the IRS.

Followingthe adoprion of oAR g60-022-0041, the AR 499 rulemakingparticipants identified the need tomake certain ..housekeçing, amendments to the ruie. Theyalso explored whether other amendments should be made io aãorer* tlre normalization issue andreceffly enacted tegislation relating to Oregon byll"'1s 
""*gt 

tax*edits @ETCs). Following aseries of infonnal workshops, fhe commission staff(stafÐ;rop;se¿ rute amendmentsaddressing five separate issues.

ORDERNO.07401

ENTERED O9II8IO7
BEFORD THE PI]BLIC UTILITY COIUMISSION

ORDER



oRDER NO.07_401

On June 14,2007 , the Commission filed a Notice of Proposed Rulemaking' Hearing and Statemert of Need and Fiscal Impact with the Secr.etary of State. The Commissionalso provided notice to legislators specifïed in-ORS I 83.335(l )(d), and to all interested personson the service lists maintained pursuant to oAR s60411-00òt.' Notice of the rulemaking waspublished in the Oregon Bulletin on July 1,2007.

On Juty 3l'2007,the Commislon held a hearing on rhe proposed rulemaking.Representatives from P-acifiCo¡p, dba Pacifrc Power (Pacificorf,); portland Generat Elechic
lompany (PGE); Nordrwesr Naturar Gas company, dba NW Nïru¡ar NIM Naûral); Avist¿Corporation" dba.{vista Utilities (Avista Utiliie^¡l ira"st iu ôortoro.r, of Norttrwest Utitities(ICNU); 

9d ltaff appeared and provided comments. The rulemaking paficipants also-submitted q¡ritten opening comments on July 18, 2007, and reply comments on August I0,ZOO7.

DISCUSSION

The notice ofproposed rutemaking identified amendments to OAR g60-022-0041
to address the following issues: (l) to remove an iterative effect car¡sed by calculating a trureffect on the a¡nount either refrurded or collected from customers; (2) to allow 

" 
crr"ni, iomethodologyif ownership ofthe utilitychanges; (3) to remove apotential federat tax lawnormalization problern caused by drawing down current defened-taxes; (4) to reflect lelishtiveclanges relating to the treatrnent of the n¡rc tax credìÇ uoa lsfro correct tÌre calculation of the'Tloot''for the three-factor Apportionment Method. we-addreìí each issue sepårat$ 

-

f. Iþrative Efrect

Staffproposal

- Staffproposes three amendments to address tlre so-called "iterative effect,, thatoccurs when SB 4O8-related raúe adjushnents are taxed as increased or decreased revenue insubsequent years' To prevent the-póssibility of rate adjusunents caused solelyby SB 4gg-retatedadjustments, stafffirst proposes that "iteraúve ax effecË' be added in a new iubsection in (zxg).That proposed definition reads:

(") "Ia""nd*-" tor 
"ffugt"-rBÊgo*,tEç.tÐ.{.*Ifu"t 

of 
" "uúu "diurt-.ot 

fo.to!*'u!"t*¿ to ons.lsz.zøz ol oRç ßz@
perfod th¿t includes the rate ndiustment¡

Next, StaffproPoses arnending the defìnition of "defer¡ed taxes" in subsection (ZXb) to eliminatethe iterative effect undm the automatic adj'strnent clause:

(b) "Deferred taxes" for purposes of the utility means the total deferred f¿,x
expense of regulated operâtionsi
fl€€ot¡lt" c-deffted.by+hefedepl mrrfu-ion.



oRDER NO. 07401
that relate to the year being reported in the utility's results of operations
report or hx ¡etums,excludinq deferred tax

Finally, ltaffproposes^ amendments to paragïaphs (4XdXE) and (l)fi)(C) to require utilitíes to
remove the iterative effect wh€n calculating the amountof-taxes paid.

Comments

All utilities support Staffls proposed amendments to remove täe iterative effecLICNU,also supports the goal of StafPs p.oposèa amendments, but cautions that the Conrmission
thoutd carefully scrutinize any adjustrnents made to eliminate the iúerative tax effect to ensure
Etjgttt adjustrnents are consistent wiih the narrow intent ofthese amendments. Specifically,
ICNU contends that adjustments for iterative tax effects should be limited to nrate uä¡*ro"rrt,
made tbrougb the automatic adjustrnent clause called for in SB 408 rather thær ø¡ustenæ tobase rates in general rate cases." IcNu openitts comments, pg 2 (July ls,zo07}:

Resolution

We adopt S-taffs proposed amendme,nts. As PacifiCorp explains, the fair and
rational operation of SB 408 requires the elimination of iterative t¿x effects. We note that Staffsdraft rule in AR 499 contained similar provisions to remove the iterative effect under SB 40g.
'gee AR 499Draft Rule Revísions, 2 (July 17,2006). No participant opposed that provision, andits omission in the frnal rule appears to hâve been inadvertent. lVe mak" u rrinor iousekeeping
change to both paragraph (4XdXE) and (a)fi)(C) to correø the word "subsection. to ;¡aragraph.-

IMe reject ICNU's proposed nârrotv interpretation of *itera¡ive tax effect." Thed^"It:'Itf !-(2XÐ refers generaltyto 'the t¿:< effect of a rate adjustment for tues related to
oRs 757'267 or oRS ?57-.268." We interpret this language to me¿n any rate adjustment madepun$Iant to SB 408' whether accomplished through the automotive adjusmrent rr*r" r"t forth inoRs 757.268, or türough an adliushnent to base rates pursuant to oRS 7s7.267.

II, 0n+TimeElection

StaffFroposal

Currently' oAR 860-022-00a I (3Xc)(C) provides ¡ro atæmative methodologies
for calculating multi-sate tax rates and requires a utiiityìo make a one-time etection as to whatmethod it will use. Staffproposes the n¡lé be amendeù þ allow a utility ttre oppornrnity tochange its election if it is prrchased by a new owner. Specificall¡ Staff propås"* th" rát" u"amended as follows:



oRDERNO.0740l

(c) If a utitity's tæ<es collected in rates reflect non-oregon state income
taxes_, the utilitymust make a one-time permanent eleøion in its
october 15,2006'ru* I?_ot_ryitrFsi¡lbecare gf r udrÍtv ownershrp

to either:

Comments

All rulemakingparticþants supFort Staffs proposed amend¡nent to alTow a nerryutility_orvner the opportunity to make an electiãn between itre tt"o t"tfrodologies. pacifiCorp
and PcE, however, make one clarification as to the intended scope ofthe chañge. w"-if,oRs 757'511 govems actr¡¿l changes iu utility or+,nership as weli as changes in af1ïliate starus,the ænendment is int€rded to apply only whgl there is i ao"o ¡ai change-of own.Ãrrip. rr,.utilities define a bonalîde change in ownership as a change inïwnershif of 5l perceníor moreofthe utility's voting shures.

Resolution

we agrr.ttat a new utility o\trner shourd be ailowed the opportunity torevisit the election of which methodology úo use in calculating the multi-state tåx rate.rJy'e revi-se staffs proposed amendmenihowerrec to eliminatã any ambiguity as to itsintcnded scope. St¿ffs proposed amardment is revised to read:

(c) If a utílig/s taxes collected in rates reflect non-oregon srare income
taxe*, the utility must make a one-time permanent elecùon in its october
15,2006, tax re,port filinq; or iF the c¡sl of s chanee of the nl4ior¡E
ownership of-t¡,q ufi _lity: s v.otine sh ¡res @

**J"oo*inn o."iod ..fl*,Ínu thq n.w o*o*thloffi

lll Drawing Down Current Deferred Tares

$taffProposal

As discussed above, the nrle adopted in AR 499 defines the an¡ount of taxes paidfhæ are'þropcrly atfrituted" to tlre oregon tegutated operations ofthe utitiry. a"ooaiv, rrr¡,smount is defined as the "lesser of'amor¡nt of tnree altärnative calculations: (l) the utility,s
"stand'-alone" tax liabilit$ (2) the total consolidated tax liabiüÇorthe affiliaàá g""p; *¿(3) the total consolidatêd tax liability of the affiliated gryu_p-as ipportioned under-a mèthodologythe compares the respective amounts ofthe utility" *1 urhriut"ãlroups amounts ofpayroll,property and sales. rnjs_þ1ter rythodology has Leen dubbed üre *ippìnionmenr Måtliod." .se"generally Order No. 06-53,2 tt2.

4



During the prcparation of the utitities' privare tæuer Ruling n"ffTåilï:l;:ttAR 499 participants discovered that the Appcrtionment Method could operate in such a mannerto produce a negative âmount for t¿xes puid-. To avoid such u r"rult--oo" that woutd likelyresult in anormalizatton violation-saffpropor"s oAR g60-022-0041(4xd) be modified toreplace any negative taxes paid result with $0. As revise4 o*n tão-oz)-òo+lt+X¿i *o"r¿read:

(d) The lowest of the amormts in subsections (4)(a), (a)G) and (a[c) of
lil yþ after making adjusrnenrs for in paraóranhs?úoXdj"

This amendment preclude: u-"h*T paid" result that falls below the level of the utility,s deferredtaxes relaþd to the depreciation of its pubtic uti¡ity prop"rty pUf¡.

Comments

All rulemakingparticipants ae1e9 t{rat a rule change to elirninate a negative.ta¡cespaid'result is necessaryfo prot€ct ugàinrt a violation ornormaiiation standards. Ait supportStaffs proposal, which they characterize as the most i-portu"i u-"ndment in this rulernaking.

The utilities, however, contend that the amendment should go fi:rther tostrengthen the protection against a normalization violation. rtr.y t"ti"u. riat sdtr; froposatmay be inadequate, as it provides the absolute minimum amouníof requirea p.oæ"tiol *itr, oomargin for error, They also express concem about how the tnternal Revenue Service (IRs) mayinterpret.stafPs proposed language to reduce the deferred tax amount by the amount of any taxrefi'mds "apportioned" to the utility. The utilities 
le]ie¡e thar "apportioned,, may be interpretedto mean apportioned based-on the Apportionment Method factorsl which woutuie¿uce doferredtaxes by an arnount noL{e! to the utiiity's tax accounting methodologies. rhey alJ qustion thecontinued-albeit modified-r¡se of a methodology thatf,roau.l, 

" 
flawed result.

To provide greater protection against a normalization violation, the utilítiespropose an amendmen! qat would preclude the use of any methodology that produces Jnegativecurrent taxes paid result in a given year. In otfier words, *th., than aõitar¡ly seuinjcurrenttaxes paid at7Ê1o, the utilities propose the Commission lnvatidate any calculation producing anegative taxes paid amount and, in such a case, rely solely on a comparison of the'remaining twocalculations in the "lesîer of'analysis to determinã the fúal ,*æ pãi¿ amount. nuy tJi"n"this approach is more frrndarneirtaþ sound and provides a more conservative solution to theidentiñed problem with existing rule. Given_itsìimpli"ity, ,h";ti;ties also suggest that thisproposal provides a clearer, easier approach for the ins t" r*i"*äd approve the pLR requests.
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Resolution

, We agree with the rulemakingparticipants ûrat, as the rule is cunently written, the
galculation of t¿xes paid could produce a negative taxes paid amourit. As PacifiCorp notes, its
PLR includes such an example where the stand-alone result is $490, the consolidated rezult is
$468, andthe Apportionment Methodology result ís -$ 19. \ilhile such a result might represent
an unusual examplq the faø that it is plausible requires a change in our rule to prJvent ä nt.ty
violation of normalization requirements.

Any amendment, however, must be consistent with ourprior determination as to
wlat amoqnts are 'þroperly attibuted" to ths Oregon regulated operatiãns of a utílity. In the
AR 499 rulemaking, we concluded the Apportionment Method provided a sor¡nd basis for
calculating taxes paid by a utility, because it fairly balances thelnterests of the utility a¡rd its
ratqpayers. .Ïee OrderNos. 06-532 and 06-400.

For this reasorL we reject the utilities' proposal, which would eliminate the use of
the Appofionment Method when it results in a negative tæces paid rmor¡nt. Such an amendrnent
would, in orn opinion, detrimentally impact the balance of inærests between the utitity and its
rat€payers that the Apportionmeirt Method provides. Indeed, the invalidation of the
Apportionment Method couldresult in a considerable difference inthe taxes paid amount under
ourrules. For instance, in the example cited in PacifiCorp's PLR reques! the amount oftaxes
paid would significantly increase to $468, the arnount calculated undèr the consolidated result.

Accordingly, we adopt staff s proposed amendment. As the utilities
acknowledge, Staffs proposal to reset any negative result to zero safeguards againstpotential
normalization violations associated with the reduction ofdefer€d taxei. This ðnangé eürninates
the possibilÍty that any ta:r benefits related to deferred tæces on pgp u¡ill be passedlhrough to
customers, Unlike the utilities' proposal, the amendment also ret¿ins the usã ofthe
Apportionment Method forpurposes of determining amounts properly attributed to the utility.
Th-us, StafFs proposal both protects against normalization vioiatiãns while ¿lso adhering to our
prior deterrnination that the Apportionment Method best reflects the amounts of toces .froperþ
athibuted" to the utility.

In rcaching this decision, we acknowledge the utilities' concem about the possible
misinterpretatíon of the use "apportioned" in StaffPs proposed rule change and will replace that
word with "allocated." We do not agree, horvever, with the utilities' other argumsnts-that we
should adopt a "stronger response" to protect against a normalization violatioìr. At issue is
whether the rule could be interpreted as flowing through in rates a¡y tax benefìt related to
deferred taxes on PUP. As Staffpoints out, either it does or it does not-it is not a mâtter of
degree. Staffs amendments to eliminate the possibility of a negative "t¿xes paid" amount
suffïciently ensure the ansr#er to that questíon is ..it does nol"

IV. EETCs



oRDER NO. 07401
Staffproposal

SB 408 allows this Commission, in determining amounts of taxes paid that are'þroperly att¡ibuted" to the utility, to add-back of ta,r savings iealized as a result of charitable
contributions and other tax såvings realized as a result of tai credits. ,gee ORS Z5Z.Z6g(l3XÐ(Ð
and (B). [n exercising this discretion, we concluded, in part, that tax credits associated with
BETCs should be added back when determining taxes pãid. we explained:

Further, we agree that certain tÐ( cr€dits should be added to taxes paid for
pulposcs of detennining amounts properlyatnibuted to the utility. On the
state level" we agree BETCs reiated to conservation and reoe*"ble
resourtes for all affiliales should be added back so that these kinds of
investments are encouraged This will allow the benefïts of these credits
go to shareholde¡s as intended rmder law and not be flowed tluough to
rât€.payeß except when they bear the associated cost.

OrderNo. A6-532at5.

After our rulemaking, the ãO}7l-egislative Assembly expanded the scope of
Oregon's BETC law. To ensure that the provisions of SB 408 do ttät Oùcourage utilitíes from
makingBETC invesffirenfs, theAssembly, inHB 3201,lamended ORS 469-20?(3)byaddingrhe
following language:

Notwithstanding any other provision of law, a tax credit üansferred
pursuant to this s€ttion does not decrease the amount of taxes required to
be reported by a public urility.

Staffand the utilities read this amendment as requiring an add-back of all
purchased BETCS from the operation of SB 408-not just ttrose gefCs related to conservation
and renewable resources. Accordingly, StaffproposeJamending OAR 860-022-0041 to requirq
w_heir determining the amount oftaxes paíd that ii properly attriõuted to the utility, to add-back
ill-BETc uedits' Specificalt¡ Staffproposes the ;¡roperiy artibuted'calculatÍon include the
following adjustment identified in paragraph a(d)(n): 

- -

An iFqrçasgequal to the tax benerït of oreeon business eneruy tax
*".dilt-ioç[Lqi+gtlrorp."qit*rr*o*tu.ru¿o'@q6
*nd oRs 469.208. of th. unit"* n"ooo, 

"*.todi* 
tho** 

".udit*covered by subsection l4ì(dìlA)¡ and

Comments

All utilities support Staffs proposed amendment to expand the add-back
reguirement to all BETCs. They explain t¡at utilit¡es generallypurchase BETCs as a service to

t The Governor signed HB 3201 into law on July 3 l, 2007.
7



:ij:r.T_ ro promore euergy efficiencv.will not b" ubi;;; pmv¡¿eîn¡sö;r;.t without staffs ameirdmenr, *-, 
"rorlrÏlif,;rîJ_*t

add-back I¡*i, LcX.llloses sÞrf s Pro

ff:":T;';0,""',,Fäñf;;Èil'd#"ï3,ii"îiiifl ff ̂ "^:vl-sionshourdretainft e'* "o p"v*e, ;ffi;: älfi:r.:ffj ffi ffii jTjil'
Resolution

***#{rf# "_provision úo cover al
amendment is requi¡
rax bçnefrt. -us,u urcpânlrhatpays for ttre ggiði'*nr, 

rtreparty thæ enjoys the
Contra

ii'ffi irîîîït*tr'J1tiËfi ä'fiå:Tl':'thisarnsnd'n"
r-onsequentlx rcwu{1i1ot 

. ¿.ru toïr;# 
*t1tr"'ilîäoiit applies onlv to benerìts

*u,nó,¿,o1ïã;¿:im*##,-1i,Hli¿î-HË j,i'¡Ë**'Ë,.#*
,rpurchasint"Ëî,;:îi,',:T"åätf ,#iHif"':

V. Cslculation of Floor for Apporfionnenf Method

$laffpronosal

¡esult wfiereb, &:f 
499 rureesublishe

iiËütri"ir:,:åîï,jffi;q;, :apportioned share ol
agamst a normalieati

å"ffi'Jåeiiîîîîiir,",url,1""i**;;rff iä'"i*Tü#{*i#råîäñ#jr
å1i:',,:*:.rrhil'åi"ff "Tff Jffiïijregutated utilities win n""i"-":,:':LT"* rur depreciation. n.,r'¡,I*-.i:::ii" oy requiring theËüff î-Ë1î""""åräii;i:îï;å'iå:t*iiåi.,-*;;iîËîiiü',î',rH$o,"o*'*üffi ï:üä#"å"'ffi ,fl:ffi iläi:n;;i#;ffi îT'ffi n:äåj,,çlu



Accordinglv, staffproposes a coreclioa ro the floor carcurati3P":ritilt? 
07-401

add-back of tax benefits ielated to pup depreciation to individual regulated entities in thetaxpayrng group with rosses. In other r"orãs, the proposJ *rã 
"rr*g.s 

modifu the floorcalculation by adding back the identified tarbencfits onry to trr" exteflt those benefits .,nrçre

::i:ifrî'.ï "e 
income rax losses used ro reduce tt*r ot¡gi'oJ;rtand-arone- tax riablity

Comments

ICNU sup.port StafPs -ptoryd.- The utilities oppose ir, and arg¡e rhat theproposed amendments will increase tire ¡sk of normalizarion äoruuons. Generally, the utiJitiescontend that ihe modified rule fails úo present a clear and complete isolation of all pupdepreciation and ITC and decreases *rå uuffer effect thc nootiÀ on exrreme rcsults under theApportionment Method'. ft:v argue thatthe continuation oitt" co**ission,s conservativeapproach toward normalization is the safest way to obtain a favorable and timely rcsponse fromthe IRS on the utilities' respective pLRs.

Resolution

vle adopt S!{slmnosed amendrnents. We agree that removing tax relatedbenefits for depreciation and mi mm the floor *l""tudoo;;i;f* tho'se regulated entities rhathave Iosses is consistent with our original inûent in adopting th; AR 4gg rule. As staffnotes, fhepending PLR requesr reflects this intãnt in its descripd;" oiril floor carcurarion:

The standalone froor is the arnount that resurts afrer.*djustment 2 ofMethod I (aladjusted srandalonç tax l¡a¡¡firyJ ,"aorua Uy *atocarion of the imputednegative rax liabiliíí*iit ø. rosses. Thisimputednegæive tax riabnif is computed ader"tirrri*uog
depreciafion and ITC craimed by 

"oån 
øi, à¡;taiwith respect to itsPUP.

Pacificorp Request forprivate LetrçrRuling, pg 6 (Dec. zg,z006)(emphasis added).

The utilities' assertion that the modified floor calculation does not isolate all pupdepreciation and ITC is based on an erroneor¡s interpretatior 
"ürr* 

rule. As noted above, thefloor calculation begíns with the stand-alone_tax liability of oregon operafions, which is deñnedas to excl'de all t', benefits lgl{jjne from PUP. .see d¡R sooloiz-oo+t(2). The carcurarionthen reduces the stand'alone ft¿9iliry-by ttre or"gorr.eg,rl",tã 
"p"*tions 

share of all losses in thefÐ(payrng group. We agree with Stàffthat:

If the effects of tax benefils from pubric utility property are broughtinto the floor calculation, that amôunt must be removed through an"add back." If those benefits are not included Ín fre floor calcurationin the firstplace, there's no need to do any add back.
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St¿ffs Re,plyCommenrs, pg 4 (Aug t0, 2007) (emphasis in original).

CONCLUSION

Staffs proposed rule changes are adopted, with the minor modifications noted
herein. These rule amendments will improve our adminishation and implernentation of SEnate
Bill 408. Moreover, at our Staffls requesÇ they have been reviewed by an independent tax
expert,who agrees that the rule arnendrnents will prctect against a violation of iederal tax law
nornalization requiremørts,

We appreciate the rulemaking participants' efforts to improve our rules. lVe also
acknowledge thatunanticipated issues may likely emerge as the law begins to operate.
Accordingl¿ we remind the utilities to identify in their t¿x reports any unanticip^aæO
normalization concems ¿nd to propose solutions to those conðerns. The earþ iientification and
reporting of such issues, contemplated in OAR 860-022-004I(4)(o),will heþ the Conimission
and interested parties address unanticipatedproblems in a rnanner ihat will nlt d"tuy
implementation of any required t¿,x-related iate adjushnent.

ORDER

IT IS ORDERED thar:

(l) The rule amendments set forth in Appendix & are adopted and become
effective upon filing with the Secretary of State.

Ø Pacificorp, dba Pacific Power, portlalrd Geirerar Erectric company,
NorthwestNat¡¡al Gas cornpany, and Avista corporafiorç dba Avista
utilities, shall submit draft nmcnded requests forã private lntærRuling
from the Internal Revenue Service to this Commission and all participaãts
in this docket on orbefore November !,20A7.

(3) Participants shall submitproposed edits and corxnents on the draft
amended requests for kivate Letter Ruling to tbis commission on or
before November L S, ZA07 .

10
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PacifiCorp, dba Pacific Power, Portland General Electric Company,
NorthwestNatural Gas Company, and Avista Corporation, dba Avista
Utilities, shalÌ submit final requests for a Private Letter Ruling to the
Internal Revenue Service byNovember 30,2007.

Madq entered, and effective qFP 1 s 200?

forthe amendment orrepeal of a rule prnsuånt to ORS
183.390, ,{ person may petitíon the Cotnt of Appeals fo determine the validity of a rule pursuant
ûo ORS 183.400.

1 1

Commissioncr

A person may petition thC
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E60-022-0041
.A'nnu¡I Tax Reports and AutomatÍc AdJustment Clauses Relating to Utitity Taxes

(l) This rule applies to regulated investor-owned utilities ttrat provided electic or
naturâl gas service to an average of 50$00 or more customers in Oregon in 2003, or to
any successors in interest of those utilities that continue to be regulated investor-owned
utilities.

(2) As used in this nrle:
(a) "Affiliated groupn has the meaning given ûo uaffiliated group" in

oRS 757.268(13)(a);
(b) 'Deferred t¿xes" for purposes ofthe utility means the total deferred tax expense of

regulated operationso
that relate to the year being reported in

the utilityb results of operations report or tax retums. exctud¡ne deferred tsx6 r
to tbe-eÐfflblishment of a resulatorv receiv¡ble or p*veble account for anv rate
ê¡liggjtmenlirnpglqil under 8BË7-Ç7..26P¡ in.tþe veaf the Çeferred t¡x ir estâbltshed
but not thereafter. to eliminnte the iteratÍve tax effect of the reúe edlustment;

(c) "Income" means taxable income as determined by the applicable tæring authorit¡
except ftat income means regrlatory taxable income when reporting or computing the
stand-alone tax liability resulting from a utilitys regulated operations;

f4L ÚIncome tax losses' mesns the negative taxable income of ¡n entity in the
federal taxpaver or unitv group, excluding the-cgrrçnt deduction oftax denreciatÍon
on rublic ufflitv nrorertvSlrd-fqdpral Ínvestment tax credits relaúed to publÍc utilitv
nropertv:

(dg).IRC" means Internal Revenue Code;
(eS "Investnent" means capital outlays for utilityproperty necessary oruseful in

providing regulated service to customers;
(gì "rterative tax effect'means the tax effect of a rate adiustment fq( taxe$

relsted to ORS 757J67 or ORS 757.268 in the tax renort¡ne period that iucludes the
raúe sdiurtrnent:

ffL) "local taxes collected" means the tot¿l Írmount collected by the utility from
customers under the local tax line-item of customers'bills calculated on a separale city or
county basis;

(g- il "Pre-tax incom€" mgans the utility's net revenues before income taxes and
interest expense, as determined by the Commission in a general rate proceeding;

(Si) "Properly atFibuted" means the share of taxes paid that is apportioned to the
regulaæd operations of the utility as calculated in section (3), subject to subsections
(4Xa), (4Xb), (axe) and (4Xh), of this rule;

(*Ð *Public utility property" means property as defined by the code of Federal
Regulations, Title 26, gection I 68(iXl0);

fi!) "Regulated operations of the utili!y''has the meaning given to ,,regulated
operations of the utility' ín ORS 757.268(t3{c);

(k¡q) 'Results of operations rqrort" means the utility's annual results of operations
report filed with the Commission;

(þ) "Revenue" mea^ns utility retail revsnues received from rate,payers in oregon,
excluding supplemantal schedules or other revenues not included in the utility's revenue
requirement and adjusted for any rate adjustïent imposed under this rule;

AppendixA
Page I of8
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(mq) "Revenue requirement" means the total revenue the comrnission authorizes autility an opportunity tà recoveì il;; pursuanr to a generar rare proceeding or orher
åffTiäirevision, 

incruding * *"*i 
"utoá"ti" "¿irräär"duse under_

(nP) "stand-alone tax tiability'means the amount ofincome ax üabirity carcuratedusiag apro forma-tax retum an¿ rerrenues and orpenr", io tläuüIity,s results ofoperarions report forthe y"*, 
"*r*pi"ri"e =;ädrr"ä;*:_p"*e forpubríc utirityproperty' excluding any tax effects from ii'vestmeni-t¿i;ä;, and calculating interestexpense in the manner used by the commisrioo¡o .stuuiffi rt"r;(sg) "system regurated oper¿¿¡onr;;.eans those 

""tio¡t¡rrîrthe utitity, in oregonand other jurisdictions, tttut .i* r*üjä"t i".I"rg regulation uv *v state commission;(Fr) "Taxu has 1r'e.megi"e gi*;i"'"rax,, in'oRs isiåäätr¡x¿l;(ç) "Taxes authorized ro È'.".oU"*.d in rates,rmeans:

"ri##,i3:tTî,ffi* 
rederaranJ state income a*"s ärcuraæa by murdpryins trre

ffitot 
revenue the utÍlity collects, as reported in the utilily's resurts of operations

(ii) The ratio offrre net ¡evenues fiom reguratedoperations ofthe utility to grossrevenues &om regulated operations of the *iliry, *r.Il"i.ã"ii"g the pre-tax income andrevenue the commission authorize¿ in estatl¡rrií"g i"t* *däen'e requircment; and(iii) The **"0ïu^lT raúe used btr¡; cr*",irî¡"" i*ìräuiirning rares for the timeperiod covered by rhe rax reporr as såt forth in t¡rc ;;st r€"rilä*rl rate or.der or otìer
Ïiäill,"*ll,t5:,:f1:':: "; oi., ."r*rut ã * Ë*å or úorar income rax
-c"l t;ti*i"*iïri'""äili,",Tiffiîîffii, *r,, when the commission hasauthorized a change during 9" tu* yu*Tù g,.)ss reverues, net revenues or effective tax

iiiaiir"i,iiJjJ:¡ffi:äîiîtrjfb;;o'ected¡o,at",;irb"carcoraæJusing-a-
($ "Taxes paid" has ttrlmea.line gin*-3."hÌes paid" in oRs 757.26g(t3xÐ;- (sÐ "Talcpûyer" means-the utilitvl it r 

"m¡ut"¿ erã"o-J,h;un¡tarv group that filesrncome tax returns with units ofgovãmmeng
(Ð "Tax report" means the tä trrng:äq ut'ityrnust fire with the commission

ffJ#i,:ï#ît:;*o*rsr"li;;i;stneyearzu#;;ienringisbeingmade,
.,.(Ð 

'unitary group"'means the utilitvutlitvisume-bä.-thui'nrc,;ä"-i,¿ jääirtlfl:H."j:","*ffi 
:'iåorwhichthe(+¡) "units of gov-emment" means te¿erar, state, and r"""ii*irrg authorities.(3) The amount olilcole g*-p"¡¿ìrr" ír pt"ri*rv 

"ffirä¿ to regularedoperations of the uriliry is calculatedä-ioffo**,
(a) The amount of federar in"o--"-tällpaid to units of government that is properrvattributed to the regurated ope.ation, oriï uirity is tfre product of the varues inparagraphs (3xax^) und (p): subject tã rui**.t¡or, (3þ) of rhis rure:

"oo$,'The 

roral amounr orle¿e¡ät;;;;t", puiauy tt 
" 

r"ã"*r ra.ïpayer, to which is

".,I?rilïltîliffiï* 
at rtre stahrtory rìrderal income rax rate, orrax depreciarior.

Appendix A
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,ottÍ}'rÏrt"ff 
o#ioo associated with federal investrnenr ræç credits retated to pubtic

(iii) lnputed tax beneñts on charitable cont¡ibutions and IRC section 4i renewableelectricity production tax credits or*t""miiutø group, except those tax beneûts orcredÍrs associated wirh regulated opoñ;ìrmu utílity; and(B) The ave¡age of thã ratios *r*r"rø àr the utitity,s gross prant, wages and sarariesand sales' using amounts allocated to t"gol"tr¿ operarions ortrr. utitity as set forth in the
ri'å$#*iLï:lerations 

''po.t i"ìú?î"à**or and amounrs ror the federar bxpayer

"r*Fm::tîå:"ï:t¡e 
rat¡os rot the utilitr'seross plant, w.ages and sararies and sales,

¡¡rititv,s resr¡tr< ^*^-^j1,1o_P:::ryf* operations orüt* 
"tilitfas set rortt¡ in ttreutititv'sresutrsoroperation'..p.ti;-il;-f,.fr;;ä'äffi 
äH""ä|"JJJ&Tf "regul1ed operations in the denãmú;; 

-'-

(c) The total amormt of state incorne taxes paid to units of governme.nt that is properryattributed ro the regurared operation, 
"r,n. ii¡f;tilh;;;"åiJi*" varues in

iffii:iÏ[t}ï]ÍÐ 
*o @' subject to p*"s*i'' (3x'xði;;Jio) *¿ subsecrion

*rîl"f; iflii'#j"îloregon 
income tæres paid by the oregon uniary group

-tÍ]1ffiff:*tax 
benefit' at the state statutorv rate, of rax depreciarion on pubric

(ii) hnputed orego-n t¿x benefits on charitable contributions and-+t¡rteùueiness***@out* *t*r.n tu 
""n'.*'rnr" "T 

-".r*rüì--.ro.*r"u"unru o,tr,
#H'räTf¿exceptthosetaxu*"tt"*"."e¡æ;;"ärrd;rff *e"laredoperarionsof

(B) The average of the¡atios calculated fo¡ the utility's gross pianf, wages and salaries
ll,i,Hi,äî."#:::lllt:::::1,:-r.e.g_u¡it*c op"*uons of the utirity as set forth in the*1il:iï1''.'*:o;i:å:',:':"i;;f, ;il"ä;Jäåiå'.,ff ':Hio*i"i"#ti"i
,ff,i9.ï'å"ïi:Ta4i'sæd,ó*n*t"*"""tîffi;äi,:ïiÄ';,äïHlffi_äåXutility, in the denomjnstor;

tr'J*HH|H::ålt:::o:":î:*-'.l".lnr-oregonsrareincomeraxes,rheTÍi'y,ru*:,"11_;l**:*{::ï:1.,"j.i:_i:ï,i_ffi 1i:i,ffi ,_åiä:,, jTiu"*

fl#:"i:f"r"":g::ln::-:taxespaidtharispropertyattributedtothefi #'å,:Hitrl:i,ï""13::f t¡f j;'*1.r9í":ffi þ)iö';f ü,iliirf ü,li,Tl,,*
äi"Hffiîi:îilTl'i:*",;11;iËä"n"bril#:1J,ï,i,åij:ffiäi"i j
"p":l{"ff:f 

the uriliry, reguced by the pì"ãurt or,
,$ìffi ly"ä5*lig::::r1:l;ygäi."ufederarincomet¿,rrossesof entiriesrL1tr9 ytitirr's fèderat raxpayer

Appendix A
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(ii) Calculate the tot¿l state taxes paid using the formula set forth in paragraphs
(3XcXÐ and (B) of this rule on a srare by srsre basis, apportioned to orego" uy
multiplying the tot¿l state taxes paid by the average of the ratios calculabì for gmss
plant, wages and salaries and sales using amounts allocated to the regulated operations of
the utility in the numerator and amounts for the system regulated operations in the
denominator;

(D) When Oregon income tæc attributable to system regulated operations is
100 percent allocæed to Oregon ir setting rates, 100 perc"nt of the Oregon income t¿x of
systemregulated operations must be attributed to the regulated operations ofthe utility;

(d) The amount of state income taxes paid that is prop".ly atuibuted to the regulatá
utility operations of rhe utility under subsection (3Xc) ofthis rule must nor be lesã than:

(A) For a utility for which Oregon stafe income taxes are the only state income t¿xes
included in rates, the amount of the Oregon state stand-alone tax tiaÈility calculated for
the regulaüed operations of the utility, minus the imputed negative tax åssociated u¡ith afl
Oregon state income tax losses of entities in the utility's unitary group¡ after+aking:¿he
a¿¡üt#nen+¡n+uUperuEsph (g'(e\( XÐ o

@) For a utility for which non-Oregon state income taxes are included ín rates, the
product of:

0) The surn ofthe state stand-alone tal( liabitity calculated for the applicable system
regulated operations in eacb state in which the utility is a member of a unitary g.úp,
minus the sum of the imputed negative tax associated with alt state income tax lossès of
entities in the utilit/s unitary gror¡p in each state¡

and
- (ii) The åverage of the ratios calculated for gross plan! wages and salari,es and sales

using amounts allocated to the regulated operations of the utility in the numerator and
amounts for the system regulated operations in the denominator;

(e) The amount of local íncome taxes paid to units of government that is properly
¿tEibuted to the regulated operations ofa utility is the product of the values in 

-

paragraphs (3)(e)(A) and (B) of this rule for each local taxing authority in oregon:
(A) The toøl amount of íncome taxes paid bythe tåxpayer to the local øxing

authority, as adjusted to include dre imputed effect on local income taxes of:
G) The current tax benefit of tax depreciation on public utility property; and
(ii) Imputed tax benefits on charitable contributions ofthe taxpayer excepr those

associated with regulated operations of the utility; and
(B) The ratio calculated using the method for apportioniag ta.table income used by

the local taxing authority, with the amount for the regulated operations of the utility in the
local tæring authority in the numerator and the amount for the taxpayer in the locaitaxing
authority in the denominator.

(4) On or before October 15 of each year, each utility must file a tÐ( rE)ort with the
Commission' The tax report must contain the following applicabte information for each
ofthe three preceding fiscal years:

(a) The amount of federal and state income ta:<es paid to units of government by the
bTpuy*, as adjusted pursuant to subparagraphs (3)(a)(A)(i)¡ and (ii) and fiijì ofthis
rule;

(b) The amount of the utitity's federal and state income taxes paid that is incurred as a
result of income generated by the regulated operations of the utility, where:

Appendix A
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(.q') The amormt of federal income taxes paid Ís egual to the federal stand-alone tax
Iiability calc.ulated for the regulated operations of the Ltilit¡5

(B) For a utility for which Oregon state income taxes are the only state income taxes
included in rates, the utility's state incorne taxes paid is the Oregon state stand-atone tax
liability calfllated for the regulatod operations olthe utility; anã

(C) For a utility for which non-Oregon state income taxes are included in rates, tfte
arnount of state income ta.res paid is tåe product of:

(i) The sum of the state stand-âlone tax liability calculated for the applicable system
regulated operations in each state in which the utílity is a member of a irnitary goíp; a"d

(ü) The ratio calculated as the income of the regulated operations ofthe 
"til-¡ty 

^ '

divided by the income of the system regulated ope*tions;
(c) The amount of federal and state income tæres paid to rmits of government by the

taxPayer that is properly atfributed to the regulated operations of the úitity, as calculated
in section (3) of this rule;

(A) The items defined in subsection (2)({) of this rule;
.-{B) A reduction equal to the curent tax benefit related to tax depreciation ofpublic

utility property for regulated operations of the utilitJ4 and
(C) A reduction equal to the tax benefìt related to federal invesünent tax credits

recognized by the Commission in est¿blishing rates;

has.nplbeen etiminafçd,Þv paraeranh f4l(dìlÀi;f thE;F
(e) The amount of federal and state income taxes auttrorizø to be collected in rates;
(Ð The amount of the difference between the amomts in subsections (4Xd) and (a)ie)

of this rule;
G) The amount of local income taxes paidto units ofgovemment by the tÐ(payer,

calculated for each local taxing authority, and to which isã¿¿e¿ the imjuted enecf o"
local income taxes of ttre amount in subparagraph (3XeXAXÐ of this rule;

(h) The aruount of local income taxes paid to units ofgov-ernment by the taxpayer that
is inarred as a result of income generated by the reguhtã operations otthe utiûry,
calculated as the stand-alone t¿r liability in each tocat taxing authority;

(i) The amount of local income taxes paid to units of governmentiy the taxpayerthat
is properly attributed to the regulaæd operations ofthe utiliry as catculãted in slíion 1f¡of this rule for each local taxing authority;

fi) The lowest of the anounts in subsecrions (4)(g), (a)ft) and (4)(i) of this nrle,
calculated for each local taxing authority, ater rnating ùj"shrent, ro.,

(Ð The iterns defined in subsecfion (2)(rg of this rule; and
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(d) The lowest of the amounts in subsections (4)(a), (a)@) and (4)(c) of this rule, after
making adjustments mr- in uaraer



(B) A reduction equalto the local tax effect of the current tax benefit relaúed to taxo*äffiå'î1tåi:lHiî,r*-*'.y.ä;;ä*-'d"ñ;b*#';euûrirv;aqd

(n)*. u-o 
" n customers, calculatedfor each local taxing authority;

Íllffi ,ä,""i:,:i,};1ffi;l:g:.:["^y:unrsinsubsecrion(a)fi )and(a)ft )*T:.,*: 
::ïtared for eactr ro"ul tu*¡nJ*,r,oriry,

ffi l" jr:T":yr*rr*e-rã*ì*iøïrtür""å:t*rrnentsforeachcusromerrare
and (a)fl) of rhis rute:ili1iä,ir"åiîorrennd;"'t"*;;,ñ;ffi il.,"i#ï#åff "'li,ïü,,ffiroxo

ORDERNO. OT-4OI
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(n) If the utilitv claims the minimum taxes paid ariounr set by subsections (3)(b) and(3)(d) of this rure,-the totu r"aerä*ãîä" ¡o*-" *-rorräï *" utiliry,s affiriatedand unitary groups assocíated witr the imputed negative tax claimed; and(o) Any adjustments, in addition to tne aa¡ustient orqoiä in section (3) ancsubsections (4xÐ rhrouen r¿ltnl oit¡ìr;i, ffi,Ëîrìö"'öosês ûo avoíd probableviolations of federal t* 
"o.riàlÉutiä"."q,rrr"*"no.(5) kr calcularing rhe a'ourr oit*o pui¿ u¡der secrions (3) and (4) ofthis rure:(a) "Tæ<es paid\nust be arlocaredi" ,i,*n o* v"* ..îrîilr ry the utiriry forreporting its tax liability in rhe foflowio! -*"r,(A) For any t¿x retum_prepared for úe precegilg a* year and fired on or before thedate the tâx reporrildry få';;t"ü;,ir," ot'iÇ*ù't;îä," eacb reported taxliabitity ro the lax ye1¡ for wt ict sui'rärn is filed;(B) For each t"x liability ot tax aa¡u*Ëent shown on an amended tax returfl or madeas a result of a ta"x 

"ï1i! 
thil is frted' paid orreceived ater trre ¿¿te rhe rax report is duefor the applicable tax year., ttre utitityüust allocate trr" t¿rriaiiìîry o, * adjusrment tothe tax year rhar is recognÞed.bt ñ ;ì'¡iù for accounringpurposes;(c) Tæ<es paid musiinct"d- *t ¡nloåt paid ro o, ¡niåioiïceìved from unirs ofgov:TrT:nt wirh respecr to tax liabitities;

(Þ) \ryhen a utilit¡/s fir.*llg-* parent changes, and a partiar year consolidatedfede¡al income tax return is fiÍed a*iiftrr"¡g3t qaxes paid must be carcurated in themaûner defined by oRs 314.3s5 uo¿ d¿n íso_åiilií. i,äffio*", of this rule, the
ffii*"jffiîr,îÍ.*"" 

reflecr a weidrrèc avemseof the months in effect reraæd to
(6) The utility m-ust explain the method used for carculating the anounts in this ruteand provide copies of a[ worþup"" ;Jãocumenüs supporting the carcurations.(7) The commission.w¡u estäulisr,; 

""goiog 
aoctãi ror eät of the ocrober 15 taxfenort filings. upon signing o ptore"iiu" ãrá", prq*a uv theòommission, anyrtrtervÊnor may have access to at zuch tax report nriot*,-rou¡""iiå ,rr" terms of theprotective older;

(a) within 20 days following the tax reporr filings, an Ädminisfrative Law Judge willconducf a conference and adoptä,*,"¿ol*i'
(b) within 180 davs of ati a* *po.t nÏingr, the comnission will issue an order thatcont¿ins the following finaingr, 

'-- --rY'v r'¡u
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(A) Whether the taxes authorízed to be collected in rates for any of the three
preceding fiscal yeats differs by $100,000 or more Êom tlre *o*i of ta:<es paid to units
of government that is properly attributed to the regulated operatíons of the utiìity;

(B) For tlre preceding fiscal year, the difference between the amount of federal and
state income taxes paid to units of govemment by the taxpayer that is properþ attributed
to the regulated operations of the utitity and the âmount of ta:res auttror¡ze¿ tó Ue
collected in rates;

(C) For the preceding fiscal year, tüe difference between the amount of local income
taxes paid to units of government by the tÍu(payer that is properly atnibuted to the
regulated operafions ofthe utility and the amount of locat taxes óollected in rates; and

_ (c) Ány other finding or determination necessary to implement the autornatic
adjushnent clause.

(8) Upon entry of an order findíng a difference of $100,@0 or more in section (7) of
this rule, the utility must fïle an amended tariff, to be effective each June I rmless
otherwise authorized by the Commission, to implement a rate adjustment applying to
taxes paid to units of government and collected from ratepayers for each nriïVe"r
beginning on or after January 1,20fl6:

(a) The utilitymust establísh a balancing account and automatic adjustnent clause
tariffto r€cover or refund the difference detennined by the commission in
paragraph (7XbXB) ofthis rule throtrgh a surcharge or surcredit rate adjustment;

(b) A utility that is asscssed a local income ta¡( must establish a separÐte balancing
account and automatic adjustrnent clause tarifffor each local raxing emthority assessiig
such tax. The utitity must apply a surcharge or surcredit on the bills of customers withln
the local ta:ring authority assessing the tæ<. The a:nount oftlre surcharge or surcredit must
be calculated to recover or refund the difference determined by the Commission in
paragraph (7XbXC) of this rule;

(c) Any rate adjustrnent must be calculated to amortize the difference determined by
the_commission in paragraphs (zXbXB) and (z)(b)(c) of frris rule over a period
authorized by the Commission;

(f) enV rate adjustment must be allocated by customer rate schedule according to
equal percentage of margin for natural gas utilities and equal cents per kilowatt-hòir for
electric utilities, unless otherwise authorized by the Commission;

(e) Each balancing account must acc,rue interest at the Commission-authorized rate
for deferred accounts. For purposes of calculatíng interest, the amount of the difference
calculated in ttris section of the rule will be deerned to be added to the balancing Írccowrt
on July I ofthe tax yea¡;

(Ð The sutomatic adjustment clause must not operate in a manner that allocates to
custome¡s any portion of the benefits of defer¡ed taxes resulting from acceleratod
depreciation or othe¡ tår( treatment ofutility investment or regulated affiliate investment
required to ensure compliance with the normalization method of accounting or any other
requirements of federal tax law;

(g) On o¡ before December 31,2006, each utility musf seek a Private Letær Ruling
from the Intemal Revenue Service on whether the utility's compliance with ORS 7S7.26g
or this rule would cause the utility to fail to comply with any piovision of federal tax law,
includíng normalization requirements. Each utility must Rte a drat of its private Lctter
Ruling Request with the Commission on or before Novembar 15, 2006. While a utility's
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